Addiction Treatment Starts Here: Primary Care

Optional Measurement Strategy Office Hours

March 8, 12-1pm
March 11, 12-1pm
March 15, 12-1pm

These are optional office hours for ATSH:PC program participants to learn more about the measurement strategy for Addiction Treatment Starts Here: Primary Care. This webinar will NOT be recorded, but we will post an FAQ sheet to the program page website based upon what is surfaced during the webinar.

To join the zoom webinar on any of the three dates, see below:
https://zoom.us/j/4155614444
Call-in: 408-638-0968, meeting ID 415-561-4444
1-click audio (click link via cell phone): 4086380968,,4155614444#

The measurement strategy for ATSH:PC consists of two components: the capability assessment and the program measures. If you would like to learn more about what is required of your team with regard to completing the assessment and submitting data, please join us. There will be three optional webinars, so please attend the webinar that best fits your schedule.

On this webinar we will review deadlines, required vs. optional program measures, and give you the opportunity to ask questions of the CCI team, including our evaluator Dr. Mark McGovern, who developed these tools in partnership with CCI.

If your team has questions, we highly recommend that you have your team lead and person responsible for submitting quarterly data/pulling data reports from your EHR systems attend the call, if possible.

**Please note that a separate, required webinar will be hosted on 3/18 for team leads and data folks to walk through how to upload quarterly data to our program's data portal system.

If you cannot make one of these webinars, please reach out to tammy@careinnovations.org with your questions.